Preoperative perforator mapping in SGAP flap, does the MRI make the difference?
Preoperative vascular mapping has emerged as an excellent adjunct to perforator flap surgery and has resulted in improving operative time while aiding the surgeon in the selection of the ideal perforator. This study aimed to evaluate the effect of preoperative vascular mapping by magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) to identify tissue for a superior gluteal artery perforator (SGAP) flap on total operative time and to compare radiological mapping by MRI with Doppler ultrasonography for perforator localization. We also investigated whether drawing the flap according to MRI perforator localization or tissue availability affected the outcome of the donor site. A prospective study was performed on patients undergoing SGAP flap breast reconstruction. The patients were randomized into 2 groups. One group received preoperative MRI for flap tissue planning based on localization of the perforator. The other group received flap planning based on tissue availability and then underwent external Doppler ultrasonography to identify the dominant perforator. An ad hoc outcome scale was created to evaluate outcomes of the donor sites. Preoperative vascular mapping by MRI or external Doppler ultrasonography were performed the day of surgery on 35 and 27 patients, respectively. The mean flap raising times of the patients undergoing MRI versus those undergoing Doppler ultrasonography were 252 and 228 min, respectively. The differences between flap raising times and cosmetic outcomes for the 2 patients groups were not significant by ANOVA. Our findings indicate that the use of MRI for SGAP flap planning did not reduce operative time, and that donor site outcomes were not affected by the modality used for preoperative perforator mapping.